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THE ROAD TO MOLALLA

Latest reports from the Clackamas
Southern Railway offices show a

large portion of the new stock sub-

scribed, and that at a very early date
work will be commenced again In earn-

est, the road to be finished and oper-

ating before winter as far as Molalla.

The officers of tills company have

been giving their valuable time to

this missionary work no doubt losing t

much by being away 'from their own I

businesses, at the same time this is

being done gladly by each and every

one and success alone can be the re-

sult of such endeavor. These gentle- -

men have been following the old aa-- ,

age if at first you don't succeed, try,

try again." Success in any lue U

worth the effort. These gentlemen are

making history, and if their present

plans are carried through they will

have accomplished something very

seldom, if ever, attained the build-

ing of a railroad without the lssu-anc- e

and sale of bonds a railroad

owned entirely by its stockholders

and out of debt
Knockers are continually working

against the company missionaries of

evil have been operating along the

line oMhe survey and some of them

are our own fellow citizens, a fact
hardly conceivable, but still a fact
What their motive can be we of

course do not know, but in these days

of corrupt practice and false
teachings, we can only surmise, as

also can the reader

With such men as the road has at ,

its head, business and professional

men all above reproach, the Enterprise

feels Jt unnecessary to print and deny

the falsehoods which are being circu-

lated. Oregon City people know and

feel that their neighbors along the
proposed route feel likewise.

,
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ELEVATOR FOR BLUFF

The rising generation continues to

take up subjects either unthought of
or considered impossible by our

forefathers. Like many other Items

of Interest to the general public, an

elevator is a necessity, Is a possibil-

ity and when installed, we will all

ask each other and ourselves, "why

didn't we do that long ago?"

As In all matters, however, diffi-

culties of one nature or another are

encountered and an important one
now seems possible to retard immed-

iate work. When our fathers laid out

the town, Seventh street down town j

was not platted immediately opposite

Seventh street on the Hill. The on-

ly central location for an elevator Is

on Seventh street Would that the
Father of Oregon City had thought

of this problem when laying out our
beautiful city. He In that event would

have left a promenade between Sixth
and Seventh on the edge of the bluff

at least 20 feet in width, in addition

to the alley shown on the plat of re-

cord. There Is no doubt about prop-

erty values increasing with the ele-

vator service and the itoperty immedi-

ately adjoining would be given a boost
such as no other civic Improvement
could give. When the council takes
action, the owners of the property
needed for this work, will probably

come forth with the desired rights,
knowing the value and aid to a large
portion of our population, workers in
our large factories, as well as to their
wives , many of whom have babies,

and who find it very difficult to visit
the business district. This Is a good

live subject Boost for It!

Mandate Is Received

County Clerk Mulvey has received

the mandate of the State Supreme
Court affirming the judgment of the
Circuit Court in the suit of Wilton
L. Freeman vs. J. T. Alexander and
Frank L. Berry.

BANKING

The
THE BANK IN

COUNTY CLERK HULVEY

IKES FINE RECORD

1

'A -

lW. L. MULVEY

vv 1. Mulvev. countv clerk, who is
a candidate for has made
one of the most faithful and efficient
officers in the history of the county.
He ,., Dave 8erveJ two years when
his term expires, having been In office
since July 1, 1910, and not a

legnrding his conduct of the
affairs of the county has been made.
Mr. Mulvey was thoroughly

with the work when he was elected
having been a deputy under County
Clerk Greenman for several years. He
has an efficient corps of deputies.
Mr. Mulvey is a candidate for the

nomination.

Poultry Notes

This Is the time of the year when
country women are thinking of gard
ens and chickens and it is hard to

tell which holds their attention more
with myself it is the chickens, as'thi
year we have netted
more than $300 from our small flock
baring H3 hens at the beginning of

the year, but many of these were

sold off during the summer and fall,

We told many dozens of high
priced pees through the winter. I

wonder how manv people understand
the best way to feed milk to hens.
As we have nulte a ntiantltv of milk
we buy cheese tablets at the drug
store and curd the sweet milk, pour-
ing off (he whey. The hens are very

A .1.1- - A 0.:mo T ...I.1UUU OI IUJB I'lilU. ouiucuuica & iui
it with shorts. Kale also is valua
hie as preen feed for the chickens

Too much care cannot be taken at
this season of the year to keep the
hens and chicks free from lice and
mites, and right here I want to sound
a warning against the use of antisep-
tic nest eggs, reputed to
keen chickens free from mites and
lice. Hearing that an acquaintance
had used them ana recommenaea
them highly we bought a lot of them
The directions say to use them In

the nests of the laying hens, under
vnnr hatch ne hens land the man
who sold them to us said the same
also to put them under the hens two
nights a week, when brooding tne jit-

tie chicks.
When we cot the eggs I had some

hens about to hatch so put one of the
eggs under each hen as well as the
other setting hens. The results were
simply disastrous. A lot of the
chicks were killed while still under
the hens and some of those that sur
vived have since died five today
I expect to find more dead in the
morning. As for the eggs killing lice
i know thev d d not kill some on a
couple of brood hens that sat on those
eggs in the laying hens nests. Then
too the nest eggs imparted an odcr
to the fresh eggs.

Mv neighbor who got some of the
"Antiseptic Nest Eggs" the same day
as I did. tells me they drove her set
ting hens off the nest, and even killed
a fine hlooded settings hen for her.
She too has been losing her little
chinks that were hovered with an
egg In their coop. We have no furth
er use for "lice killing nest eggs."

A POULTRY WOMAN.

MILTON A. MILLER OUT
OF RACE FOR SENATOR

ALBANY, Or., April 5. Milton A.
Miller, of Lebanon. State Senator from
Linn County, toda withdrew from the
race for the Democratic nomination
for United States Senator from Ore-tn- n

In announcine his
Senator Miller said he did so in the
interest of the party.

"My little s'm had a very severe
cold. I was recommended to try Cham
Iiprlain's Coueh Remedv. and before
a small bottle was finished he was as
well as ever," writes Mrs. H. Silks, 29
Howling Street, Sydney, Australia.
This remedy is for sale, by all dealers.

BY MAIL
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Oregon City
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

Don't miss the opportunity of having a bank account,
because you live tome distance from Oregon City.

No matter whef e you live, you can enjoy the advant-

ages of doing business with us.

You can make deposits and draw money by mail as

easily and conveniently as over the counter.

Bank of
OLPEST

com-

plaint

acquaint-
ed

Re-

publican

considerable

withdrawal.
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LAFOLLETTE SAYS

HE'LL WIN OREGON

WISCONSIN SENATOR MAKES RE

MARKABLE SPEAKINQ RE-

CORD IN DAY

15,000 HEAR HIM IN NEBRASKA

Progressive Candidate Will Leavi

For Tour Of Pacific States
Next Wed-

nesday

LINCOLN. Neb., April C Traveling
200 . miles and making twenty-tw-

speeches to 15.000 persons Is the re
markable record with-whic- Senator
Robert M. I Follette Is credited to-

day after, his twenty-fou- r v hours of
campiilgntug in Nebraska.

He said he would carry Oregon In
one or his speeches.

Itegluning at Plnttsmouth early
La Kollette Journeyed throiiKh

the farming sections between that
city and Lincoln, being heartily greet
ed at each stop. Ho closed the day
with a meeting at the Auditorium
here.

The section around Omaha was the
Senator's field today and Omaha
toniirht. Monday and Tuesday will
be spent In Western Nebraska and
the La Follette party will depart for
the Pacific coit Wednesday earning.

Purine all his sneeches on his fir.'t
day's trip. Senator La Kollette laid
particular stress on his demand tor
tariff reduction, direct legislation, the
recall, the Inltiatve and referendum
and trust control.

In the course of his speech here La
Follette declared that "Roosevelt does
a great good as a teacher of morality,
political and civil, but he is not a
constructive statesman."

La Follette predicted that he will
carry Nebraska, Utah, Oregon and
California.

IAF01LETTE STARTS

FOR OREGONTODAY

NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. April 10

Senator Robert M. La Follette will
start early tomorrow for Oregon to
contUue nla campalgn for the UepUt.
ii-- an residential nomination.

At North Platte last evening, after
a day's automobile trip through the
richest sections of Nebraska, the Wis--

rnnsin candidate finished his cam
paign for the support of the Nebraska
delegation, advocating the progress-
ive principles of the Initiative and re-

ferendum and recall, scoring Colonel
Roosevtlt for his alleged failure to
crack the trusts with bis big stick.
and declaring that Roosevelt s at
tempt to regain the presidency is
virtually an attempt at a fourth term,
President Taft having been Roose-
velt's choice to carry on his work.

1a Fnlletta nnoke at Lexington.
Kearney, Kensington, Kenesaw and
- . . . . I 1 AH mila. htf .IIiverwu. X1H .J 1CI cu 1VU mutn uj
automobile and dozens of other cars

ieri him. At Kearney the women of
the town tendered a reception to
u,i i a rnllatta who accomDanied. j..,ta - - i m
Vi i Vi - ha ml

Iji Fniiptte at North Platte reiter
ated his detrmination to be a candi
date in for tne

t o"Vt,8coU,: Chlca o" ., "V T jmntrantf.in onrt tn rontiniie &S a CdUU- - '

date7 until he Is assured ,hat ha npo- -

pie have been given an opportunity
to express tneir true wm " -
how the government snail De co.i
ducted.

OREGON CITY BOY

IN COLLEGE PLAY

fiREcnV AfiRICI'LTURAL COL
LEGE. CORVALLIS, April C Repre
sentatives or nine cities iook pan in
the lunlor nlav of the Oregon Agri
cultural college tonight, and the op-

era house was sold out for the event,
which was the nrecusor of the Jun
ior "Prom," the biggest dance of the
season.

The principal parts in the play,
The Prom Brazil." were tak

en by Helen Allworth, Forest Grove;
Delia Purves, Seattle, Wash.; Walter
Uutton. Lakevlew; G. G. Godfrey, Ore
gon City; June Cray, Eugene; O. G.
Ropves. Pendleton: R. Gillett and J. to

D. Carnegie, Albany; Dorothea Steus--

loft", Salem; and Louis Sawyer, uor- -

allis.

HAWLEY WORKING FOR In

PEELS POST BILL

Friends of Congressman Hawley
call attention to the following letter
received by Dr. J. W. Thomas, of Mo-

lalla, as a refutation of a report that
Mr. Hawley is not actively supporting
the plan for a parcels post:

"I thank you for your letter of tne
!nd. instant, favoring the parcels

post. I am giving the various bills
now nendlne before Congress my

careful consideration, and will sup all
port the one that appears to be lor
tho hont Interests of our people. I

have previously voted in favor of the
parcels post"

WATCH YOUR HAIR, LADIES.

Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Lux
uriant and Radiant Hair.

ir Hanrimtr crorms are devouring the
nourishment that belongs to the hair

will soon begin to fail. Furtner-mor- e

it will lose its life and lustre and
will beccme dull, faded and even look

VI
slovenly.

If yoa have any signs of dandruff
yon ought to go right to your drug-

gist today and get a bottle of PARI-

SIAN SAGE. This delightful and re-

freshing hair tonic Is guaranteed by
Huntley Bros. Co. to kill dandruff
germs, clean the head of filthy dan-
druff, stop falling hair and itching
scalp or money back. And It does just
what it is guaranteed to do and that's
why its sales are so enormous the
country over. PARISIAN SAGE Is to
the favorite of refined women. One
bottle proves its superiority. 29-1- 2

Life Saver
In a letter from Branch-lan-d,

W. Va., Mrs. Eliza-

beth Chapman says: "I
suffered from womanly
troubles nearly five years.
All the doctors In the coun-

ty did me no good. I took
Cardul, and now I am en-

tirely well. I feel like a
new woman. Cardul saved
my lifel All who suffer
from womanly trouble
should give Cardul a trial"

iOAHDUl
The Woman's Tonlo

ri 50 years of proof have
convinced those who tested
it, that Cardui quickly re-

lieves aches and pains due
to womanly weakness, and
helps nature to build up
weak women to health and
strength. Thousands of
women have found Cardul
to be a real life saver.
Why not test it for your
case? Take Cardui todayl

MISSISSIPPI FLOOD

CRISIS IS NEAR

HOMES AND VILLAGES DESERTED

AND DAMAGE MORE THAN

$10,000,000

MANY THRILLING RESCUES MADE

1,000 Persons Marooned In Arkansas

Sved By Citizens Comm-

itteeRefugees Found

In Church

ST. LOUIS, April 8 The crisis In

the Mississippi valley flood is lmml

nent. Chief anxiety centers In the sit
uation south of Memphis. If the
dykes of Arkansas, Mississippi and

Northern Louisiana hold for another
36 hours then the valleys of the delta

nd the Yazoo south of Memphlj will

be spared
Stain and Government officials sav

thp Hvkpt nn the eastern hank of the
.(!,.. ..I lit aitttialnml tha iia.will nuuoiauu
mendoua pressure that will be exerted
by the flood s crest.

Nevertheless tney are apprenenBive,
anJ fear of i,reHkg aionK the western

. , .., ... .i nrv k. x i a Kiinw n iiv iiir nuiiiiuuijiuniLlt.homes and villages In the lowlands
from Helena south.

Stirring stories of the rescue of the
refugees in Upper Arkansas have
renched Menitili s. une uiousana or
more persons marooned in wyanoKe,

brought to Memphis late
reI.cued tnrouKh tne

itlative of a Memuhls citizens' com
ilttoe which made the trln to Wvan

oke to investigate stories of suffer
ing Reports were verified amply.

In a church were found scores of re
fugees. As the wate- - rose, the refu
gees built scaffolding with poles and
hus kept tneir heaas aoove ma ur

fare On hich crround and In the at
tics of houses near Wyanoke hundreds
were found. All were taken to Mem
phis.

GOVERNOR WEST TO

GIVE CONVICTS WORK

SAf.RM nr. Anril 10. Governor
West is considerably aroused over at
tacks on his policy oi using me in
come from the state prison uncnyaru

make imnrovements at the peni
tentiary not specifically authorized by
law, and he now says ne is going 10

fin..n a machlno shOD. a tlnshOD, a
blacksmith shoo and a furniture fac- -

mrv at the nenitentiarv for the em
pioyment of convicts, or get Into Jail

the attempt.
There is now need of brick for the

building of the supreme coutr and li-

brary Luilding and other state insti-

tutions. If the convicts make the
brick, the cost to the state will be
about $3.50 per thousand, while if the
state buys them in the open market
the cost will be three times aa much.

The other member of the state
board, State Treasurer Kay and Sec-

retary of State Olcott, are willing to
a ih fnnrlu tn onerate the brick

yard, but it Is understood they op
pose using the runas ior any uu r
purposes.

"KMthPr v vlll tise the funds for

the prison enterprise or we won't
use th-sr- for any,' saia uurenui
West today. "I can't ee that there
would be any longer Jail sentences for
violating the law so as to run the
prison shops and factories to permit

,!,.., tn ha nrofltablr employed

than there would be for buying ma-

terial to run the brick yard when the
statutes makes no provision ior aomg
so.'

nmrn. has absolute con- -
no UVICIMU, ' -

trol of the state penitentiary, he In

timated that If the other memDers
.i.ta hnarrf would not agree

1111- - Dl.
with him he vould relieve them of all
responsibility in the matter by simply
not turning the fund derived as In-

come from the brickyard over to the
state treasurer at all, Thus making It
unnecessary to p7 It out on warrants
Issued by the secretary of state.

For tetter, ringworm, eczema, run-

ning sores and all skin diseases Dr.
Bell s Antiseptic Salve U guaranteed

give satisfaction or you get your
money back. 25c everywhere. For
sale by Harding'f Drug Store.

F. M. Gill
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Republican candidate for nomination
for representative, only condldute
from east end or t tin County.
(1HNTLKMEN: It will not lie pos-slbl-

for me to meet each voter In
tho county. I am a farmer and have
my spring work to do. Hence I have
taken u page in the' Statu Voters
Pamphlet to place before you my re-

cord of service in the last I louse of
Representatives. PLEASE READ IT.
It will probably bo tho last page of the
pamphlet. Let me remind you Hint
I voted attalnst more than ($1,000,000)
one million dollars of appropriations,
that I voted nKalnst useless commix-slons- ;

and aKiiliiHt every effort to
weaken the Initiative and referendum.
I voted for Dtmick'a 8 hour bill mid
fought for tho rlKhta of Clackamas
County's fishermen. I was the reroK-nixe-

leader of the farmers' Unlit
aKiiiust cross state roads and Tort-lan-

road bills. The farmers won. I

believe their victory was ut least part-
ly duo to my efforts In ni'Kanl.l.iK the
House uKainst those bills. I am one
of the authors of the granite, road
ikills. If people liviiiK aloiiK tho l'a-dtl-

Highway or Capital City High-
way dejlre to use their tax money on
'hese roads, well nnd good. It Is their
own business. Hut people In the east
end of this county should not bo taxed
for such purposes.

A large majority of the people de-

siring the repeal of the school super-
visor law, I will work for the repeal.
I will vote against needless appropria-
tions, useless commissions, and offices
and all attempts to weaken the Initi-

ative and referndum and recall.
V. M. OILU

TAFT IS INDORSED

BY EMPIRE STATE

ROCHESTER, N. V., April 10.

The Republican State Convention
adopted today a platform urging New
York's delgation to tho Chicago Na

tional Cnnveut'on to favor the reiioml-natio- n

of President Taft,, elected
four delgates-at-larg- e and alternates
to that convention, and adjourned sine
die.

The delegates chosen are United
States Senator Ellhu Root, State
Chairman William Barnes, J. William
Herri, of Brooklyn and Edwin A. Mer-

rill, Jr., Speaker of the Assembly.
Temporary chairman Butler was

made permanent chairman when tho
convention was called to order. State
Chairman Barnes read the platform,
which was made public last night and
which endorses President Taft. One
plank of tlin Sherman anti-trus- t law
was not made public until today. It
reads:

"We believe in adequate laws to
prevent monoply in trade. We favor
the retention of the Sherman anti-
trust act; but that it should be

by further legislation to
give the same certalnity to the law
controlling combinations and monop-
olies that characterize other provis-
ions of our commercial law, to the
end that the field of business oppor-
tunity shall not be restricted by mon-

opoly or combination; that business
successes honestly achieved, may not
be converted Into crimes, and that
the right of all men to acquire any
commodity, and particularly the nec-

essities of life In an oien market, un-

influenced by the manipulation of
trusts or combinations, may be pre-

served.
"There should be provision for an

administrative board for the better
enforcement of the law against mon-

opoly. There should bo further leg-

islation to define as criminal offenses
speclllc acts which mark attempts to
restrain and monopolize the trade;
so that those who honestly Intend to
obey the law may have a guide for
action and those who violate the law
may more surely be punished."

The indorsement of President Taft
brought general applause.

Senator Root then seconded the res
olution in a speeh In which he con-

fined himself to a single subject of
the platform the Interference with
the Independence of the Judiciary.

"We can change the tariff laws on
questions of general public moment,"
he said, "but the eternal principles of
Justice can never be changed without
degraation of the people."

TO BE SETTLED

PHILADELPHIA. April 10. Pros
pects of an early resumption of an
thracite mining grew brighter today.
after the miners and the operatives
decided to talk over their differences.

When the negotiations broke off on
March 25 were resumed here this aft
ernoon, George F. Baer, president of
the Reading Company, proposed, on
behalf of the operators, to arbitrate
their differences that Is, to let the
anthracite strike commission, which
settled the strike of 1302, Investigate
present conditions and decide whether
and modification of the commission's
award Is necessary at this time.

In the discussion that followed the
miners practically threw this offer
aside and the confereneee agreed ful- -

ly to appoint subcommittees to take
up the demands of th, miners, with
the power to make recommendations
for adjustmepts.

For All 8kin Diseases.
Dr. Bell' Antiseptic Salve Is the best

It Is a creamy snow white ointment
pleasant to use and every box Is guar
anteed. Price At all dealers.
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JPowder
vAvsoiuieiyrure

Where the finest biscuit,
cake, hot-bread- s, crusts
or puddings arc required
Royal is indispensable.

Royal is equally valuable
in the preparation of plain,
substantial, every-da- y

foods, for ail occasions.

The only baking powder made
from Royal Grape Cream oi Tartar

No Alum No Unto Phosphatos

LLOYD WILLIAMS

(Continued from pngel)

Intended
dressed clothing usually

when ftsniiiK nuniing
trip.

morning
lams disappeared
their little boys fished
Clurkamas River Oregon
They returned their home about
noon. and. after lunch. Williams
bade children affec-tlon-

goodbye. hurried from
home declaring wished

o'clock Intcrurban
Links order trans

Estacada I'pon
mnohlnv street entered
drug store waited there until

Links arrived.
known been

anyone knew since.
conductors various Interurban

questioned

remembers seeing
and, course, know whether

made transfer- Golf

Links planned.
Williams

known most ixpular young
Clackamas County. father,
Williams, pioneer lived

Estacada many years.
moved Oregon City

County Assessor
terms. educated here,

several years became
deputy County Recorder's of-

fice. elected recorder
years mado capablo
official.

before disappearance
petitions

candldato Republican nomina
Recorder inrormeu

friend- expected re-

elected. only opponent
nomination convinced

Ifcwtuicrntii would
elected there candidate
iv.morraflc nomination.

confident reelection,
connection with fondness
fiimllv freedom

kind, considered strong
argument favor theory

drowned slain.
friends scout de-

serted family because
tense Interest

lioslilcs hclmr Williams
Mason, Knight Pythias,
member several other orgalil-vntlnn- s

member
mercial Club, always deep
Interest welfare
county.

LATOURETTB, President

Transacts General Banking Business.

Phones, Office SO,

Mrs. Williams, who Is a deputy In

the s oftlc, although border-

ing on prostration as a result of her
hUHbuiul's strange dlHitppcaraVe, luu
attended to his business affairs since
his departure. Ills mother, Mrs. 1211

Williams, of Portland, came hero Wed-neda-

night and Is eagerly awaiting
any news of her son. Sh a Mo Is

almost prostrated. Mr. Williams Is

about 31 yeurs of ago.

H.

EXPENSES ARE $781

Walti-- r M. Plerte, one of the Iiemo-rrntl- e

aspirants for tho United Slates
senate, has forwarded to the clerk of

the t'nlted States senate his state-

ment of expenses In connection with

his campaign for nomination, showln a

total expense of 1781.

Ills expense Includes $BiO for Kist-ag-

fit,n for stationery and printing,
$200 for two pages In the official cam-P4ilg- n

pamphlet, $:io for clerical help,
for clrculalng petitions and $100

miscellaneous.
Tho federal law applying to these

statements was passed August 19, 1911

and tho section limiting expense reads
as follows:

"No candidate for representative In

cmifii.Hn or for senator of (he United
States shall give, contribute, expend,
use or promise or cause to bo given,
contributed, expended, used or prom-

ised. In procuring his nomination and
election, nny sum, In the aggregate, In

excess of the amount which he may
lawfully give, contribute, expend, use
or promise- under the Inws of tho state
In which he resides"

Other parts of the act relate to
stutes In which there Is no state law
governing tho mntter. In Oregon the
law allows an expenditure equal to 15

per cent of tho first year's salary, or
$112S.

A Log on The Track

of tho fast express means serious trou-bi-

ahead If nl removed, so does loss
of appetite. It. means lack of vitality,
loss of strength and nerve weakness.
If appetite falls, take Klectrlc Bitters
quickly to overcome, the cause by ton-l.i- g

up the stomach and curing tho In.
tllgestlon. Michael Hesshelmer of Lin-

coln, Neb., had been sick over throe
vears, but six bottles of Electric Bit-

ters put him right on his feet agnln.
They have helped thousands. Thoy
give pure blood, strong nerves, good
digestion. Only 60 cents at all drug- -

Klsts.

T. 3. METER, Cashier

Open from 8 A. M. to I r. m.

(562 612 Main Street

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Dements Best
FLOUR

$1.35 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

Careful of Your Property
One of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Residence

Office Both Phones 22 Residence Phone Mala 2624

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established 1SCI 8ucesaor to C. N. Oreeamaa

FURNITURE, SAFES AifD PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Baggage Stored 2 Days Free of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER


